
LALA LAJPAT RAI UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES
HISAR-l 25004, HARYANA (INDIA)

QTJOTATION NOTICE

Memo No^ t-t-IVAS/SPO/23l 6q\ q

Subject:- Quotation for Purchase of Slit Lamp (keeler).

l.

Dated:- o=\og\:a:3-

Sealed quotations under two bid system i.e. one technical and

separately are hereby invited lrom the manufacturers/authorized
detailed below:

second financial bid

dealers for the items

2. Please mention specifically:
(i) Rate of GST to be charged, if anY:
(ii) Payment:
(iii) FoR:
(iv) Validity period of the quotation:
(v) Delivery period:
(vi) Warranty/G uarantee:
1vii1 tvtisc. tharges such as Packing & Forwarding charges, lnsurance charges,
Custom Duty/Excise DutY etc.:
(viii) lnstallation charges, if applicable:

It is our policy to make all purchases from the manufacturers or through their
authorized deaiers. lf you are manufacturer/authorized dealer, proof thereof may

kindly be given alongwith the quotation/tender faitipg which the same is likely to be

rejecled without assigning any reason. A copy of the letter from the manufacturers
miy kindly be attached being authorized dealer/stockiesUdistributor or agent etc.

S.

No.

Name & specifications of the Item Qty.

1. Slit Lamp

Specification:
. lt should be hand held. compact and light weight.
o Biomicroscope should be binocular type"

. Ob.iective lens working distance should be 80mm at least.

o Field of view l0.5mm.
o Slit illumination of halogen/l.ED type.
o Continuous variable illumination that could be controllable for maximum to zero.

o Magnification up to l0x is pref-erable.

. Ad.iustable slit size with rotating slit wheel.

. Minimum four filters provided namely red free, blue neutral density and clear.

o Eyepiece dioptric adjustment range must ls +l-7 Dioptres
o Warranty'of two years.

One

Note: -*The makG and complete specification of the material should be clearly

mentioned and catalogue if any be sent.

rnay increase or decrease.

3.



4.

5.

fi:Tj?#:i::f.l;!il[r,H mav be sent aronswith the quotation src that the senuineness or

Seal quotations will be received latest bv 13th Mrr,.h ,^na .._

The University is situated outside the Municipar Limits, and as such, no octroi is payabre ifthe materiar is receiveo o), c"iil- in".r.", the materiai ;::*ry-"d through goods Transportcompany by road,1h3 tr'rnrport ;;;r1", .h.G;fvery ctrarges, taoo-ur charges and::ffi:T?ffiJl,I;JffiT,"#i"S?;;'ffiiri..r,;';1ff#fr"I,btne m-ateriaJ*iiio" sent by rair

charges not mentioned in the quotation sha, not be paid by the University.
Quotation received 

lale or incomplete shall not be entertained, and shall be returned to the
Xffi#ff:?T"['|:out 

openins ;;th" .rr" rne univerJty shau not be responsibre ror any

The University/its offices at Hisar and outstations do not make payment in advance oragainst documents-supptied trrougil'Erll H;;";; aJ,a matrer.of generat poticy, theUniversity tries to m.ake p"vr"nt-iiin-n go oa},s oiinel-etivery of the irateriar subject to
proper installation, wherevei ,ppii..ui"'.no satisracti". 

"r 
ti" lnspection committee.

The family members 
-of 

the University employee are not ailowed to send quotations/tenders.such quotations/tenders, it receive;,'ili out righry be rejected.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
]ffiJ,:fffid 

instructions attached with the Nre must be read carefury and meticulously

Encl:As above

CC; 1. Master file

Officer
(sh*?

3 ,["#i?sr*i|.,t;,,H:,,fl.$iiwebsite for pracins it on University website
3l?'

,|24


